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At a prayer meeting recently held in
one of the cburchea not t thousand
miles from Utica there waa m&nifeated
a deeire on the part of some of the par-

ticipant to praise themselves. One

man, say a the Utica Observer, even went
back to the days of his boyhoodi to
show how good he had been even at

in Waehiogton at tbis time. There ean
be do doubt as to Its correotoees.

By this recession from tbe original in
sirnotioee to tbe Amerioao commission,
the Spanish commission bas won vio-

tory. The instructions to tbe Amerioao
peaoe commission were tbat they
were not to consider or disoass tbe ques-

tion of the Cob in or Porto Rioan debt
Tbe debt of the municipalities of

Cuba will be resumed by the Unltrd

Goo J! Dad!
Tiicre are two tflfects of

tea.

The good is got by steep-
ing it.

The bad by boiling; it.
Baa Francisco A Schilling & Company

A CleTeRe.
It was an ingeniouiNc'Jse that a pris-

oner who escaped from a sAuth Carolina
prison recently hit upon tSUi row blood-

hounds off his track. The conSurt was
tracked by the dog to a farmhouse,
where he had begged breakfast. Ie

stole a pepperbox, and after leavingjPie
house peppered his tracks. The dog st

died from the effects of the pepper
and Bad to be called off. -

New Wire Gun.
A projectile from the new wire furi

in a recent trial completely pentrated
an 18-in- steel-face- d compound armor

Spall Will Lose Philippines, sal ray Cabas
Pent

By the Associated trees.

Madrid, via Bayoone, Oot. 19. While
the Spanish masses take little or no in-

terest in the deliberationa of the peaoe
conference, the politioiana and journal,
ists are mnoh depressed by the growing
belief that the American commirsioner
will allow no modification of the terms

Weekly Excursions
TO THE EAST,

In through tourist cars without change.

MODERN
UPHOLSTERED

TOURIST

States and prorated among the munici
palities when a permanent government

that time. He said that one ciay. wnno
walking along a country road, he sud-

denly discovered in one of his pockets
a dollar belonging to his employer,
which he had neglected to turn over to
the latter. With crushing force the
thought came to him that his employer
would miss the dollar and believe him
to be dishonest. Overcome by .that
thought he sat down by the roadside
and wept. There the story ended.
Those w ho heard the pathetic narra-

tive were deeply moved, and one of the

LOADING BY ELECTRICITY.
is established. In making this u

tbe Americans were actuated by

a desire to protect Amerioau interests. Hewly Discovered Power Much VaeilSLEEPERS

plate banked by a six-inc- h wrought
iron plate, by eight feet of solid oak
and three inches of iron and was found
imbedded in a clay bank 35 yards be-

hind the target.
la Uandllnec Cnrsroea.

A lew years agx the idea ot loading aIn charge of experienced eouductors and
porters.

Tbe water works, electrio-lighti- ng plants
and other mnoioipal improvements were
largely constructed by American oapital,
the bonus beiD2 guaranteed by tbe

ehlp with 2,500 tons of Hour iu 24 hours
by means of two email motors would

Spanish government.
have been looked upon us nlwuru. i ins
was done the other day in Tacoma, says

. . . .To Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo and

of the protocol. The Spanish govern-
ment and the press had staked every-

thing npon tbe issue of diplomacy. Over-

whelmed by saperior force, they hoped
to reooup eorne of their losses by saperior
strategy. Beaten at Manila and Santia-
go, they looked forward confidently to a
viotory at Paris.

At the least they bad ooanted opoo
American asanmption, in part or as a
whole, of the Cuban debt to neutralize
tbe loss of Cobs and Porto Rico. Now
that Senor Montero Rios, the president
of tbe Spanish commission, no longer
professes any hope of being able to per-

suade the Amerioaii commissioners to
aooept any proposition involving Amer-

ioao assumption of Spain's financial ob

i'S, BoKton without cliniiKB via Malt Lake, State department officials say that the

HEPFNER TRANSFER CO.'S

Belled express is coming. Does deliver
work on short order. 10 cents and up-
wards. This wagon is No. 4, and leave
your order with it, or at "Central" tele-
phone otltcc.

an exchange. Two tuousuna tone t
assumption ot ibeCaban municipal debt carg-- have frequently been loaded or

unloaded in a day by steam power, but

Missouri 1'aclncand Chicago ana Alton tiys,

Tmcd'iv To 0maha, Chicago, Bufl'alo and
I UlSUiip, Boston without change via Salt Lake
and Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

was contemplated from the outset in the

women present subsequently told her
young son ubout it, probably with the
intention to produce a good effect upon
the youthful mind. But the youthful
mind didn't seem to be impressed. The
thoughtful boy remained silent for a
lew moments, and then he burst out
with: "Say, ma, did the man tell
whether he ever gave the dollar back?"

the important factor in the record- -event of Spain making the plea that tba
We Move Anything!.

Dbpakt TIME SCHEDULES AskivI
roa From Beppner. raoa

9:30 p.m. Bait Lake. Denver, 4:60 a.m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-
waukee, aud the
East.

8.00p.m. Oceah Btkamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

All sailing dates
subject to change.

For Han Francisco
Sail Oct. 2, 5,8,11,
H, 17. 20, 23, 26, 29.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stkamkrs. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Kalem aud
Yi ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamsttk and 8:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Kivkrs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willamette River 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thiira. Tues.. Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval- - and hat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Rlparla Lv. Lewlston
ally except Rlparla to Lewiston daily except
Saturday Friday

breaking achievement at Tacoma wasTo St. Joseph, Kansas City and
Ht. Louis without change via Salt indebtedness was incurred in improving

that the conveyor was worked by electhe conditions of the island. This view
tricity. ith the apparatus which has

Lake and Burlington Route.

Thimorlaito To KanBas City and St. Louis
out change via Salt Lake and Mis-

souri Pacific railway.
is indorsed by international lawyers. As
Spaiu did not derive any benefit from been designed for the purpose flour and H. W. Fall,

grain can be loaded at any stage of the
tide and independently of the weather.the money expended iu improvements in The Press In Japan.

Japanese journalism, says a mission PROPRIETORCuba and will not in future, jurists say If it should rain .a canvas is quicklyligations in Hubs, a gloomy feeling isA day stop-ove- r arranged at spread from the door of the warehousespreading not only in ministerial oiroles Of the Old Reliableit is ooly proper that the Uoited States
assume the indebtedness for municipal to the ship's hatch. v ith the system ofSalt Lake and Denver. bat among all classes of Spain's business

men. loading ordinarily used 18 men are reworks. The contracts already made for
munioipal improvements wilt also beThat the American government may Gault House,honored by the American government.

quired to do the work of one electric
conveyor, with which the bags are de-

livered into the ship's hold at the rate
of 2,500 to 2,700 pounds a minute, or

go farther and even ask, as is reported

ary's wife, is a singular proiesaum in
many of its features. There is prac-

tically no such thing as freedom of the
press in Japun. Whenever a newspaper
publishes something unfriendly to the
government it is suppressed, and the
editor is sent to prison. The real editor
is never imprisoned, though. Every
newspaper has what the Japanese call
a "dummy editor," and his sole duty
is to go to jail every time the paper is
suppressed for offending the mikado.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery. here, for tbe oostly floatiug dock at

Havana aud tbe heavy artillery of Spain 75 tons an hour. When extra speed is CHICAGO, ILL..THE OLD, OLD BTOEY.
ill tbe Antilles, is an additional oause of desired two conveyors are employed.

This was done when the record of 2,500 Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
How an Old Hsu Was Buncoed on thedismay. In their rage there are not C. M. A 8t. P., C. & A., r. Ft. W. & C.

tons in 24 hours was made. The electric and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.wanting prominent Spaniards who urge Train. conveyor is 40 feet long. It is moved

For rates and all all Information, inquire
of O. R. & N. aud 8. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, S. K. HOOI'ER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver. Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner.Or.

Hagasta to break off the negotiations and East Oregonlain' RAmsea ss.oo pisxc dayat will on two wheels in the center. A
An old man was buncoed on the train thatto call npon Europe to arbitrate or iu

arrived In Pendleton Monday night from the Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSIOA&0. ILL.tervene, These people are still unable
East, and left the last cent of money he possess

to realize that neither the luterveotion

two-hor- se power motor supplies the
power, the current. Wing taken from,
the nearest, electric wires. The sacks
are placed on a revolving belt of rubber,
which passes over 12 rollers. The belt

d $75 as proof that sharpers can yet And
nor the arbitration of Em ope is a praoSPOKANE FALLS & NORTHERN victims of their "dead sure" games. It is a

story not new, nor offering features unfamiliar

Then the real editor changes the name
of the paper, and keeps on publishing it.
Dummy editors epend most of their
time in prison.

Sulelde In llcltflun Prisons.
The epidemic of suicide which has

broken out at Brussels seems to have
attacked even the inmates of the pris-

ons, and during the last few weeks so
many prisoners have committed sui-

cide that the Belgian mindster of the

Jtioable thiug. Seuor Sagasta knows that
tbe Amerioao government intends to

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.to anyone who roads newspapers, yet occasion

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART. Agent. Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

is propelled by a driving wheel at-

tached to the side of the apparatus. Theally It seems necessary to make public mention
of these occurrences, as a warning for personssettle the whole thing independently, but

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ka- il Route Witbont
there is probably no other responsible rolls are placed close together and the

belt revolves at sufficient speed to carwho forget the wisdom of the advice "don't go

politician clear si. bted enough to under up agaiiiBt another man's game."
The old man in question sure enough wasstand this vesity.Change of Oars Between Hpoknne,

Rosslnnd and Nelson. Also between
ry all the weight in flour or grain that
can be placed upon it. The conveyor
works as well when placed at an angle

interior has issued a regulation accord-
ing to which no prisoner is in future toThus far, a is understood here, tbe "up against It," this time, and when he came

away, left 75 of paper money sticking to theNelson and RoasUnd, , daily except
TRADE MARKS,be left aUone in a cell.question of tbe Philippines bus not been of 45 degrees as when on a level.fingers or tucked away lu the vest pocket of theSunday:

Leave. Arrlva.
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Vo.formally raised at Paris. When tbat aforesaid sharpers, who in a few moments
Potato Eater.HOW FRENCH DEPUTIES VOTE.made $25 apiece out of an old man's credulity.matter Is taken up, then the real agony84U A. H Hpokane.... B;l r. M.

UiU A. M Kinwland :40 f . M. The people of Gf.rm.iny and BelgiuraIt is the old story of fleecing on a railroadot Spain will oome. Nowhere io the9:10 A.J1 Nelson 6:45 r. M. Need Not Be Present and Can Vote fortrain. The old man, whose name Is unknown, are the greatest potato eaters. The con
Close connections at Nelson with steamers for kingdon had there been until very re was on his way from Nebraska to Portland. He sumption in these countries exceedsEach Other.

Absenteeism in the chamber of depKaalo, aud all Kootenai points.

Anyone sending a sketch and description marquickly asourtain, free, whether an liiTentlou Is
probably patentable. Comiiiuntoatlnns strictly
confidential. Oldest affeucy forsecurliiK patem
In America. We have a Washington efflce.

Patents taken through Hunn A Co. receivepeoiul notice iu tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lareest olrcnlatlon ofany scientific jnurnul, weekly, termsSjMlu a yeart
f1.50 six months. Hpnelmen copies and Haho

cently the least doubt tbat Spaiu would sat in the smoking car. A man entered the car
Pnasengers for Kettle River and Boundary

at La Grande and nonchalantly took a seat with
1,000 pounds per head of population.

Fatal Flowers.
uties is becoming a more and more serireek connect at Marous with stage daily. retain tbe Philippines. Very few have

eveu admitted to themselves that the the old man. Soon another man, apparently a ous evil, and it is hard to say whether
Buttercups were devoured recentlystranger to both, came in and tat opposite them

in the double seat they were occupying. In a Address
American government would get even a
naval ooaliog station there. But there

W. YOU GOING EHST ?

If bo, be sure and see that your
tioket reads via

He Honnwesterfi Line

....THE....

OHIOAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

few moments the stranger proposed a game of
THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE

by an English child with a fatal result.
At least the coroner could find no other
cause for death.

the French system of voting by proxy
does not rather increase it than mini-

mize it, says the London News. The
members are in the Palais Bourbon, but
they are in the lobbies, the library, the

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.pedro. Almost anything comes as a welcome

relief to the monotony of riding a railroad train
now trickles through the hands of tbe
censors an occasional intimation tbat
a large section of the Amerioao people

(or several days and nights, and the old manand SoutheastWmii East
committee rooms, the barrooms, drinkand his new found friend accepted. One of the

THE ART OF BREWINGstrangers want In search of someone to make itis argiog tbe government to rotftiu theVIA THB ing free glasses of beer. Before leaving
the chamber they tell a colleague: "iffour-hande-d game, and, of course, foundentire Pbuippiue archipelago, and a

another stranger. Although the three seeov anything happens, you may vote in my thelugly had never before seen each other, yetparal)zing sense of what is possible
though nobody yet believes it probabl- e-

Was Perfected by
Production of....UNION PACIFIC H. R. stead." In writing for English papers

we may talk of the chamber of depugoes without saying that the credulous old man
seems to oppress all the well iuformed. stood about as much chance with them as s

snowball would have of remaining Intact In ties dividing on a bill. This is but a conTHE THROUGH CAR LINE. Senor bagasta is striking everything HOP GOIvDupon this card tbe retention ot the the torrid temperature of the climate into
which Spaniards are supposed to go when they

venient interpretation of what takes
place. Deputies do not divide, but vote
in ordinary matters by a show ofPULLMAN PA LACK HLEKt'KRH. l'bilippiues.or ot eaoh portious as would die.Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vcstluuled

PULLMAN TOUU1ST HLKEPiltr. Pretty soon, one of the trio remarked he hadDining and Sleeping Car hands; and, when the result of this test
otto:

be salable. Hpaiu'e greatest difficulty is
fioauoial, and while her money mattersFUKU KKCL1NINO C11A1U CAMS,Trains, and a poker hand that would beat any of the other is challenged by a ballot vote, each

member has in his desk jacks of Iblue

1nd now the entire world
Knows thin verfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

three, each one to discard one from theS-car-
are iu better condition than they were

Without pedro hand. One of the pals took the challouge,Portland toALWAYS ON TIME and white cards bearing his name. TheEastern Cities
Change. at tbe close oi the war, her resources 'saw" his 15 bet, and "raised hlin back." They

latter color means "Aye," and blue "No."have been pledged almost to their limit, dually 'showed down,,' and the second one hadhas gl an this road a national reputation. All
iiRHMn of munition carried oil tne vestlhulod To vote by proxy a member simply putsthe original proposurol poker beat with a fulland the revenues upon which tbe govern On draught at

all popular saloonshis friend's card in the box along withtrains without extra charge. Hlilp your freight
and travel over this famous Hue. All agents hand against two pairs.meut depends for its subsistence have

(Jiiick Timn.
I iiiuu )Mtn.
PitrMuiiitlly 'imliictMl KxmirHimis.
IIhkxhkh Ii '('kiwi tit lli'M iimliiui.
1. iw Itnlim.

They played some more pedro. his own. A member will sometimes
vote of his own accord for a colleague

have lie kiits.
W. II. MR AD. F. C. HAVAOK. been oruelly curtailed. If she is to be Theu another bout at poiier, and another (!

(ion. Agout. i'rav. F. & P. Agt, compelled to Oarry the whole burden of inonatratioii that the original poker tlend had alUi'irl linn Io mill Intor- -'in Washington Ht.. Portland, Ur, STAR BREWERY CO.,whom he rniasea. Sometimes three or
four will each go and vote for the samepropensity for bin 111 ng. At last the old manpiHii'iiml KxiiiiHition li ilil at Uiuulia, IMilininka, the Cuban debt, while Cuba, out of

Juno to rsuvmimHr,
whioh she might txpeot to got tbe interWrits iMnliTniKiiwI for niti'K. timn tnhli-- s snil

had a "king full on Jacks," and remarket! that
ne hail some good pokvr material himself, lie
won. It was uot long before he had four sc. 'S.

203 Washlnoton St., Portland, Orottitir inforiiiatioti Mriuiiiiiirf to Union 1'aoifiti etit, slips away fioiii her, there will be
11. II.CHICAGO nothing li ft for her but to off irsome reJ. II. LdTllltlir. or J. (?. HA.tT Airt.. Another poker proposition, and he discarded

person. Among the good stories of
the chamber of deputies it is related
that on several occasions the number
of votes recorded was greuter than a
full house. Mistaken votes are a daily
occurrence, owing to a member's opin

(l.m. Ait,. Hl Hi... O. It AS. l' his sixth card, aud put up $. The sharper
hesitated, apparently, but finally yielded, reI'nrt liuxl. Or. lli!iiinr, Or, That U-Ye- ar Old Stuff,inaitiing colonial pOHseesious to the

highest bidder. A transfer of liile to theiwaules & SI. Paul B'y
marking that he believed the old man was ePhilippines must inevitably involve blotting. He laid down 45, and with well stiuiii
lated recklessness, be offered 110 more. The old

KohtVs Best,"
On Tap Down at The

p.ilitioaJ complications, but the 8pauish
poliliuiaus have been hoping that theseHits IWalor Line"

ions on a bill being misunderstood by
colleague. In that case the person who
bas been made to vote wrongly drops a
line to the president, and a notification

man the same amount iu "the pot," and luThis Railway Co.
oreaaed It by 115. This made $ each "was i.i,oould be got around in some way.
and then there was "raising" aud "raisingOperates its traiut on the (amoui blook

is sent to the journal oflielel.If tbe Uoited Slates, having refused back" and more "raising back," until the oldsystem;
lk iiaeiim I Km Pnttjn lit--l hnnl.t In man's last one ot the total ot $75 was "onLighta id treiui by eleotrloity tbrougb- - n nn. ii .ii .j i i.i v. n. ' " HIS SACRIFICE.tbe green," aud he discovered that there ws alt Willi's, luruillld asiuriU MVIgUIIH Ul ,,irJpuo holding the Philippines, evenoot;

Uses the oelebreted eleotrio berth rend Bat telfish Motives Mar Hats Beenroyal flush "out against Dim" and bis t'lhad
gone "where the woodbine twlneth," as Jim

Ibougb aseuming the Philippine debtOTJCA-a-tSCH- S

Telephone Saloon
e IT it HAKIC OOOIa e a o

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

XOW TILLARD, Prop.

at the Bolton.ing lump; Spain's prediolment would be infinitely Flske remarked after the Black Friday of 171
"DALLES CITY" AD "REQUUT0R worse tuao anytblua the bad aver The old man apparently failed to discover "Darling," he aald, looking down ten-

derly into the eyes of hla bride, ac- -
Ram speedily equipped paaseugnr train

everv day and oivhl betweeu Ht. I'anl tbat there were five aces on the table atones,seriously contemplated as the result ot
conllns; to the New York World, "Iand (Huoago, aud Omaha and Chicago and allowed the last puny he hud to go IntoCommencing Mouday, May 2ml, the dt teut. Whether Ssisutt oould defendthe have often heard you say that there isateaiurrs of the Keirnlator Line will the pjeket of the smooth stranger, he, himself

facing the future "broke," The only approthe dyoasly in the preseooe ol tnob aChicano. Milwaukee & leave l'ortland at 6:30 a, m. and The no true love without lou
have taught me this great truth, andcalamity is very doubtful. prists song to sing over the dead body of hisDalles at H;iO a, in.

finances would be "Tell me the ol I, old storySt. Paul When yon go to l'ortland, stop off at DHILY--s-now 1 am going to prove) my love by
giving up something tbut has been veryetc., and this old story Is told ouly to show onee

Niw Yohk, Oct, 19. A dispatch toThe Dalles and take a trip duwn the
Columbia; you will enjoy it, and saveAlmi operate steam-heate- d veitihnled more how foolish It Is to play at another's game.

Purksays the tools are not all dead yet. Mr,
dear to me for yearn, lou know bow
fond I am of smoking. Well, dearest,the World from Washington lays:traini, carrying the latent private

--ym TRHiH SERVICE

TO THE EAST

-- CIIFiT IW ISLAND

money.
W. O. A I. LAW AY, Douley. of Ihs Clik-ag- Krsnlug Journal, saysTbe United Stales will assume tbe In- -compartment cars, library buffet amok

the same. It must be trim, and the old manIng rare, and palace drawing room General Aueut. debtedurH of tbe Cuban municipalities,
certainly is yet alive. The loot killer miawd

I am going to Abandon the practice,
even though it Iw like tearing out my
my--

At this point his emotion appar
sleepers. but will not agr to pay or naereotee hl.Farlor eara, free reclining chair oare,

any portion of the general Cuba debt.and the very best diniuii onatr oar
IN SHOUT LlNKKj This statement was made to tbe Worldservice. Tn a Hlllloas War, ently oven-am- him, and he looked

down at the sweet face, expecting to
see there appreciation of his noble re-

solve, but he euw only A look ot blank

r rresioudeul by tne M sheet authority I. i n imiiiiI. Iiuv. trv. and tmy smin. ItFor low eel rales to any point id the
United 81 at. or Canada, apply to s tlnVra anliili-il- . Tli iilf of llir Fast Express Colorado FlyerI'nit.i.l Sutf ara tmw luiymit lawan-t-

uni'KKxT AND MOeT MKKtT IIS It TO I an.U ( alliartio at llir rat ol lo millmii
TIM fUnf 4 tbo Cradlo. Ihuih a trar anil it will I three million In-- -

agent or address
O. J. EDDY,

J. W. CASEY, tienerel Agent,
TraT. Paaa. Agent. Portland, Or.

disappointment.
"What is the matter? Are you not

glad that I am following your teachUTAH, COLORADO, XE- - lor,- - Ni-- Vrar a. It mrana mrnt imvol.
that (Warrta arv thf miuit ilrlishtful Iwwrl

Lff-- ve.

" (U M'lllNUiJ
Arrives Tlil'rKA

"

Hvr.bvr' lli( rin hlsjls;
Tbrr.'.aml lllllfoa-Ul- r

hum up in th. kr

l i P- - as
Up. a,
1 ' a sa.

l a as.ing 7" he asked.MiASk'A, KAXSAS, MlS- - .a - rtfit'alnr (nr rvirvlxHl tlia rar rouiiil. AH
A ilrar Intl. life thai U

li u.rfi.la lUv, 2V. Me a buk, cur guarantrvd.r.Mi 1, . infr-f- ' Ar. KT. IOI IH, (Wall. KSOU It I RIVER and al p.

Uta priiVKH.
rtKiii-o- ,

foul. 8'BINH"
"

luTitM lOI'KKA
Arrive. K Ml C ITY
Arriva. .l ol..S

' OMtlH
ir!4 HHlINF.8

iriHU" IMKAI.O .

n i. iu.
1 p. m.

:ll t m.
IM i in.

ai p m
V II l. in.

4 p. m.
i p. m.

II Vl a in.
am a w.

J-- LriOvav Beats. Arrlvw bT. JOhtl'H to) iPoint EAS1 and SOUTJI-- l

Two rhiil.hy hsnits
that will rl.n4caiTH,

A pu' IIIIK Mil wiuf
ing ilowa ftuta

A Utll( to car M, a
baby to lo.

la mskinjr cak that rqulrs tb.

"H is not that," ahe answered, al-

most sobbing. "Never mind what It
is," and she rushed from the room.

The hero smiled. lie
needed no explanation. He hsd learned
from his vlf'e neareat friend that she
had aet her heart on buying him A

half ikmen liokeo of rlgnra covered with

whites of rpira only one Is sometimes
Arnvas I.IM DI N li t Hon) S 4S a. as." tiMAHt tF.ttiu.) . s :o a. m.- I U. bLlt. B, . . t.u,m.m.t loss what to do with tba yolks. A

frMMl housekeeper says that aha usesLOOK AT Till: TIME. thmngh Hlee- - aat t l.aif Car. rlanuh In
hir'i. Mill, intibul lliroushual. The

tt--mi inUs la th. Wm.
Tlinwish Klepen (il.m.lo S.ritiss lo IH. lxwis

via Wal B'.WW I)
T. them to Wat up anil dip bread Inlc
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